Induction of rat hepatic alkaline phosphatase and its appearance in serum: electrophoretic characterization of liver-membranous and serum-soluble forms.
Simultaneous bile duct ligation and colchicine injection (2 mg/kg body weight) in rats caused a remarkable induction of alkaline phosphatase in the liver. Concomitantly, a marked elevation of the enzyme activity occurred in the serum, and three activity peaks (peaks I, II, and III) were separated by Sephadex G-200 gel filtration. By several criteria for alkaline phosphatase isoenzymes it was determined that the liver-derived enzyme was distributed in peak I (30% of total serum activity) as a vesicle-bound form and in peak II (65%) as a soluble form, while the intestinal enzyme was contained in peak III (5%). The serum alkaline phosphatase in peaks I and II was compared with the liver enzyme extracted from plasma membrane with n-butanol. Under non-reducing conditions, the soluble form of peak II showed an electrophoretic mobility different from that of the liver enzyme; in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate the serum-soluble form migrated a little more slowly than the liver one, while in the presence of Triton X-100 the former migrated much faster than the latter. The sedimentable fraction of peak I was found to contain two forms corresponding to the serum-soluble and liver-membranous forms. Neuraminidase treatment of these two forms reduced their mobilities but did not abolish the relative difference in their mobilities on gel electrophoresis in the presence of either Triton X-100 or sodium dodecyl sulfate. Under reducing conditions, however, each form (which was dissociated into single subunits) migrated with an identical mobility on sodium dodecyl sulfate gel electrophoresis. These results suggest that the hepatic alkaline phosphatase exists as conformationally different forms in the serum and the liver membrane (even solubilized), but the difference is no longer preserved after their denaturation into subunits.